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Dr. Daniel P. Fuller (William Grant, Senior- Leader) 
The Rev. David R. Jones (’51) Honduras, Central ; 
America (Emory Griffin, Senior Leader)
Day of Prayer
FMF - Dr. Dick Hillis, General Director, Overseas 
Crusades. FMF Leader, Jerry Reed.
WEEK OF EMPHASIS ON PRAYER. During this week there will be opportunities for 
members of the faculty and student body to meet together in prayer. In addition 
to the Seminary Day of Prayer on Thursday, there will be a time of prayer for 
the coming Practical Evangelism Conference after the chapel period each day this 
week.
PRACTICAL EVANGELISM CONFERENCE, January l4~l8. ' Speaker: The Rev. Leighton Ford, 
Associate Evangelist for the Billy Graham Team. Theme: "The Crisis in Evangelism." 
Schedule: Chapel services, Tuesday through Friday, 9:40-10:30 a.m.; Philothean 
meeting, Tuesday evening, 7:30; Seminary Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening, 6:30- 
7:30; closing meeting, Friday evening, 7=30, featuring Africa Enterprise film and 
report. Also: dormitory buzz-sessions, private conferences, organizational dis­
plays. Plan to attend all sessions.
PRACTICAL EVANGELISM COMMITTEE MEETING, Tuesday, January 8, immediately following 
chapel, in Dr. Booth’s office.
ATTENTION, ALL WOMEN. The Rev. Leighton Ford, of the Billy Graham Team, will be 
speaking at Philothean Fellowship on Tuesday, January 15, 7:30 p.m., in the Seminary 
Chapel. Topic: "Practical Evangelism." Special music by Dr. Carlton Booth. Child 
care at home of Charlotte Cash, l44 N. Los Robles, Apt. 1. Gloria Shaver
MOVING DAY! Some day this week we are going to ask all of the students to participât 
in helping us move the library books from their present space to the new space in 
the McAlister Library. Classes will be suspended when we undertake this. We need 
the cooperation of all the faculty and students to get the job done and would 
appreciate that cooperation. H. Lindsell
PERSONAL EVANGELISM WORKSHOP, sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ but designed 
for all students, will be held on Saturday, January 19. Details later.
YEARBOOK. All those interested in working on the yearbook please leave a note in 
box of Joel Stolte. Let’s get to work now before quarter pressures are again upon us
Tryouts for the Easter program will be held in Mr, Enell’s office next Monday,
January 14, from 10:45 to 11:45 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m. All interested students 
are urged to read at these times. If you desire to help in other ways, or are unable 
to come during these hours, make special arrangements with Carter Doran. pcd
It has come to our attention that Norman Wetther ’51 suffered the loss of home and 
possessions, also of his church, in the destruction caused by Typhoon Karen some 
weeks ago on the island of Guam. This brings to us an opportunity to aid a brother 
in distress. If you are minded to help, leave your contribution with Betty at the 
receptionist’s desk. If more convenient, hand to Henry Boshard, Dr. Harrison, or 
H. Kawahara. EFH (See picture on bulletin board.)
Need a hand-operated phonograph? A hand-operated phonograph (minus box enclosure)
Is available free in the Public Relations office to anyone who has use for it. EJS
"THE.. LATE -LIZ." Gertrude Bebannd, the "Late Liz," will speak Janaary 8, 9, and 10 
at the All Saints Episcopal Church, Pasadena, at 8 o ’clock each evening. She tells 
the story of a pagan turned Christia’h and she has spoken widely to people across 
the country. See notice on bulletin board. HK
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT, The 1963 Summer Employment Directory is now available. This 
will aid in finding summer jobs. Copies are in the library and at the rece_«ion 
desk.,. HK
FIELD WORK. Students seeking field work should see H. Kawahara in the Field Work 
Office. There are several openings. :
NATIONAL PARKS MINISTRY. The Rev. Warren Ost, Director of A Christian Ministry in 
the National Parks, will be at the Seminary on Tuesday morning, January 8, from 
10:20 through 11:15 to speak with any students who may be interested in working 
with this ministry during the summer. Please see H. Kawahara for appointment.
